ADMISSIONS (FALL 2018)

Incoming Freshmen
Completed applications 35,501
Admitted 20,771
Enrolled 5,030
Percent admitted 58.5%
Percent of admitted who enrolled 24.2%

Incoming Transfers
Completed applications 4,635
Admitted 3,713
Enrolled 2,305
Percent admitted 80.1%
Percent of admitted who enrolled 62.1%

Total Undergraduate Applicants 40,136

Freshman Quality Indicators
Average SAT (combined math & EBRW) 1237
Average ACT composite score 27
Average high school GPA 3.59
Percent in top 10% of high school graduating class 23%
Average transfer GPA 3.15

Graduate and Professional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLETED APPLICATIONS</th>
<th>ADMITTED</th>
<th>ENROLLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master’s</td>
<td>5,244</td>
<td>3,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctoral</td>
<td>2,253</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Professional Schools
Dentistry 3,351 373 137
Law 2,227 800 226
Medicine 7,509 505 230
Pharmacy 569 252 157
Podiatric Medicine 495 197 93

Total 14,151 2,127 843

ENROLLMENT (FALL 2018)

Head Count
Undergraduate 29,672 (74%)
Graduate/Professional 10,359 (26%)

Total Enrollment
Head Count 40,031
Full-time Equivalent 36,423

Full-time 34,503 (86%)
Part-time 5,528 (14%)
PA residents 27,445 (69%)
Non-PA residents 12,586 (31%)
Female 21,477 (55.7%)
Male 18,434 (44.3%)
Not specified 120 (0.3%)

Enrollment by Race/Ethnicity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNDERGRADUATE</th>
<th>TOTAL ENROLLMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic/Latino</td>
<td>2,174 (7.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American</td>
<td>3,751 (12.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian/Alaska Native</td>
<td>32 (0.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>3,475 (11.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islander</td>
<td>26 (0.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown/Other</td>
<td>944 (3.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or more races</td>
<td>1,023 (3.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, non-Hispanic</td>
<td>16,365 (55.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>1,882 (6.3%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temple University Japan and Temple Health are excluded from all data unless otherwise stated.

STUDENT SUCCESS

Degrees Conferred (July 1, 2017–June 30, 2018)
Includes Temple University Japan
Postsecondary certificates 215
Associate 0
Bachelor’s 6,472
Master’s 2,115
Graduate certificates 128
Doctoral—professional practice 901
Doctoral—scholarship/research 230

Total Degrees Conferred 10,061

Graduation Rates
4-year rate (2014 freshman cohort) 55%
6-year rate (2012 freshman cohort) 73%
2017 freshman-to-sophomore retention rate 89%

INSTRUCTION AND ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Instruction (Academic Year 2019)
Classes with fewer than 20 students 39%
Classes with 50 or more students 8%
Undergraduate sections offered 4,890
Student-to-faculty ratio 14:1

Academic Programs (as of July 2018)
Postsecondary certificates 65
Associate 2
Bachelor’s 171
Master’s 179
Graduate certificates 101
Doctoral—professional practice 16
Doctoral—scholarship/research 53

Total Academic Programs 587

LIBRARY SYSTEM (FALL 2018)

All Libraries
Titles held 4,075,387
Volumes held 5,062,418
Electronic books 1,619,861
Total library expenditures $22.5MM
Total full-time-equivalent staff 186

FACULTY, STAFF AND ADMINISTRATION (FALL 2018)

Head Count
Full-time faculty 2,296
Part-time faculty 1,554
Full-time staff and administration 4,528

GENERAL TUITION AND FEES (ACADEMIC YEAR 2019)

Undergraduate (per academic year)
PA residents $16,080
Non-PA residents $28,176
Mandatory fees $890
Room and board (on campus) $11,916
Graduate (per credit hour)
PA residents $916
Non-PA residents $1,261

FINANCE (AID YEAR 2017–2018)

Total operating budget (FY’19) $1.49B
Full-time undergraduates awarded aid 82%
Full-time undergraduates awarded need-based scholarships or grant aid 53%
Average award $6,799
Full-time undergraduates awarded need-based loans 56%
Average loan $4,539